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1J;l)e~nfo~m~r
VOLUME IV

SPONSORED BY THE
STUDENT GOVERNJ.\4:ENT .ASBOC:I.AT:ION
March 1, 1968
NUMBER 5

E-R IS VA APPROVED
The Veterans Administration has approved the
use of Ve teran's Educational Assistance for the
following Embry - Riddle
curriculums
in working
toward an academic degree or certificate:
Curriculum
BS in AE
S in AE l
BS in AME
A&P

Objective
BS
AS
BS
Aircraft
Mechan·ic

Embry-Riddle's approved· flight programs for
objectives indicated are
as follows:
Course
Commercial Pilot
Instrument Pilot
Flight Instructor

Eligibi lity ceases at
the end of 8 years from
the date of the veteran 's
last release from active
duty after January 31,
1955, except veterans released from active duty
before March 1, 1966 have
eligibility until May 31,
19 74.
Application for Educational Benefits:
Esstablishing
e ntitlement
for benefits is the responsibility of the veteran.
Appli cations are
available in the offices
of the Veterans Administration.
FLIGHT TRAINING
ve teran
'An eligible
may
take an
approved
course of flight training

Flight instructor
SUMMARY OF BENEFITS UNDER
THE NEW GI BILL
Eligibility:
A veteran
of at least 181 days continuous act ive duty , any
part of which occurred
after January 31, 1955,
or who was released from
active duty
after the
31st of January, 1955,
for a service -connected
disability .

Entitlement and Duration
of Eligibi lity: Each eligible person wi ll be entitled to educational assistance for a period of
one mon~h or the equivalent in part-time training for each month or
fr a ction there of of this
s e rvice on active duty
after J a nuary 31, 1955,
but not to
e x c eed 36
months.

Educational assistance
a llowanc e
for
flight
training is computed at
the rate of 90 percent
(90) of t he estab l i~hed
charges f or tuition and
fees which non-veterans
in the same course and
circumstances are requir(Continued on Page 8)
the bud get committee as
chairman, Lyceum Committee, Executive Board and
the Board of Managers.
Bill's spare time
is
spent flying and chasing
wild women, both involving a lot of ris~s .

Objective

A person in service if
he has s e rve d on active
dut.y for at least two (2 )
years.

generally
accepted
as
necessary to attain a recognized vocational objective in the field of
aviation . He must first
possess a valid PRIVATE
PILOT'S LICENSE
or he
must have satisfac torily
completed the numbe r of
hours of fl i ght training
instruction required for
a private pilot's license
and meet the MEDICAL REQj IREMENTS NECESSARY FOR
A COMMERCIAL PILOT 'S LICENSE.

S.G.A. SPOTLIGHT
By Ray Loehner
This week the S.G . A.
spotlight
is on three
members :
William
H.
Crites, A&P (1eft); Jorge
A. Sib ila , AE (center);
and Wi lliam E. Spruance ,
PP and AET (right).
Bill Crite s from Hartford City ,
Indiana, came
to Riddle thre e trimesters
ago and in now in SL- 17.
He has been in the S . G.A .
for two and a half trimeste rs as t Leasurer and
h a s also b een serving on

Jorge Sibila, a sophomore,
is f rom Brooklyn,
New York. He has been in
the S . G.A.
for one year
and is on the College
Facilities Cor:unittee, Social Func tions Committee
and the Info rme r staff.
Jorge's hobbies are airplane mode ls, swimming,
and soc c e r.
Bill Spruance,
22,
from Wilming t o n , Deleware,
has been at Riddle since
January , 19 6 5.
Besides
being in the S . G. A. as
chairman of the S tudent
Co-ordinat ing
Committee
and a membe L of the Social Func tions Committee,
he is a me mber of the
125th Figh t e r Group, Fla .
Air National Guard,
in
Jacksonville , and is on
the Exec u t i ve Board of Pi
Sigma Phi. Flying , sur f ing, and fi s hing ar e some
of Bill' s h o bbies .
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Dear Editor,

You state in the a rticle,
"Teacher
of the
Year" that three teachers
are to be selected - one
from eac h school.

fering
an old sandbox
which could be reconditioned a nd put in the
p l a ypen.
Anything
to
keep them happy .

From which t wo schools
o ther
than
ERAI
are
teachers to be selec ced?

Very truly y ours,
Ferris Weale

R. S. Cameron, Jr .
Dear Editor,
Honesty is not the
best policy on the honor
system on campus · at ERAIor so it seems.
Some of the cheating
methods we have seen are
as follows:
1. Open book3 on a
closed book test.
2 . Section 001 getting lower grade s than
Section 002 of a given
course.
As one student
said, "It's e asy if you
have connection".
3.
Circulated copies
of curre nt and old tests.
4. Use of the"mouthto-mouth-to - c heatshe et"
method.
.
5 . The cla ssroom during a t e st sounding like
a social
gathe ring.
(Glancing over at someone's p a per is on e thing
but s peaking outloud?!)
Po s s ible solutions are
as follows :
1. Monitoring monitors.
2. Ne w and differnet
sections
3.
Knowle dge of and
compliance with the hono r
system.
Tho se s tudents who are
guilty o f
us i ng these
"cheating me thods"
are
not only hurting othe rs
by cre ating "unfair compe tition " but are al s o
hurti ng
the mselves
by
chea ting the mselve s out
of a n h onest and worthwhile education .
The Hone s t Fools

Ed .
Sorr y.
We s h ou ld
have s aid " d iv ision " rather than " s c hool " .

Suggest that the road
running from Canal Street
to the Airport Parking
lot which runs between
the Student Center and
main office be c losed of
to vehicu lar traffic.
The hazards caused by
automobiles when classes
change far outshadows the
necessity for the road.
This suggestion refers t o
motorcycles also.
An alternative to this
suggestion
is
bumper
strips e v ery 15 feet.

Ed .
Besides keeping the
Stude nt Government happy
th e
" playpen "
is also
being used to avoid motorcycles
and
pedestrian
co l lisions
between the
S.G . A .
office and the

Student Unic11l.

If you r e ally wish to
read the Selective Service Act with its most
recent amendments, it is
available for th i s purpose at the local s~ lec
ti ve
Service
office,
Room 221 in the Post Office build ing.
This in
no way obligates you t o
anything.
Roger Campbell

Theodore Pickles
Ed .
Your s u ggestion has
been pu t i nto r esolu tion
f o rm and will be b r ought
t o the at t ention of the
S . G. A .

DAYTONA
DODGE

------------

Dear Ed itor,
I would like to take
this opportunity to congratulate Embry-Riddle's
fin e maintenance department for beginning construction
on
the new
playpen for the S.G.A.
Locating it just outside
their office was a fine
idea ! I'm
certainly
looking forward to s e eing
our h a rd working Student
Gove rnment playing on the
swings and see-saw.
I
do

would also like to
my small part by o f -

$AVE

ON

DODGES,
FIATS

8t

CHRYSLER
SUNBEAMS

,,

Af-1ERI CA Is GREAT PI LOT

SHORTAGE: THE COLOSSAL
CHIMER
(Condensed from Business
and Commercial Aviation
Magazine, December, 1967,
by Gene Leclair)
In the recent past,
U.S. Air Carriers have
been screaming that due
to expansion there will
be a tragic pilot shortage.
However, it
has
been note d that the airlines have been involved
in a deliberate omis sion
o.f facts concerning the
hiring of pilots.
The airlines have been
unwilling
to
clarify
exactly what they mea n by
a pilot.
Theoretically,
a pilot candidate for an
airline is supposed to
have an FAA Commercial
certificate, have 2 years
of college or its equivalent, eyesight at least
20/50 uncorrected,
and
a ge between 21 and 32
(or so).
However, the
people hired by the airlines best have a college
degree and then i n engineering o r s ome technical
curriculum.
Also,
he
must be just short of a
college
lette r man
and
have at least 1500 hours
in his log book. Because
of the actual qualifications, the a irlines realized that the type of
person , l e t alone pilot,
would be in short supply.
It was assumed that the
airlines rejected civilian trained young pilots
becaus e of the highly rigid qualifications.
Therefore, in order to
meet their needs, they
turned to the military
trained
pi l o t.
Being
su?.jected
to
a he avy

Help Fight
Crippling.
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schedule, rigid physicals
and stre nuous training,
the airlines encouraged
The military threatened to place a morator ium
on airlines hiring of pilots.
Because of t his
drain of military pilots,
it appears that there is
a genuine shortage of pilots prevalent in the military.
But if blame is to be
shared, a large part must
be on the promotion policies
of the country's
large flight schools. In
the $20,000 to $40,000 sa l ·
aries, the good life,lead
many young people to apply for enrollment. At
least
three
airlines
stated that few pilots
who graduate are hired as
flight off i cers.
It is
naive to think t hat young
pilots can go from Cessna's pilot seats to Pan
Am's Boeings.
There are many other
jobs open that the schools
usually don't talk about .
Air taxi,
instruction,
charter, patrol fl y ing,
small-corporation piloting, and n on-sched cargo
operations
employ
far
greater a number of young
pilots and need more.
It would seem
that
there is no real pilot
shortage now at all. The
problem lies in almost
deliberate col lusion, or
innocent rumors let run
rampant, that has caused
the so-called crises of
pilots. Meeting the physical, mental, and skill
minimums does not guarantee a pilot a job. The
airli ne personnel ~ officers want an abundance of
applicants so, in fact,
they can be selective and
skim the cream of the
crop. It is not a matter
of being a qualified pilot any longer, but of
being a q ualified applicant.
Because of this treatment, many young people
will be
mislead
into
thinking that there are
a mu l titude of job openings with the result that
VA benefits, money,
and
time, would be
wasted
when it could be turned
to better endeavors if
the correct information
were supplied.

•
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these. p~ople to come t o
them after t heir military
was completed.
This
pre sented much
unhappiness between the
military and U.S. carriers. It takes $300 , 000
to trai n one pilot and at
least 10 years to pay i t
back in se'rvice duty . The
norma l tour of duty is 5
years and most pilots decide to go with the airlines.
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Embry - Riddl e is start i ng
astrona ut training .
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WRESTLING PIX
NATHANSON-CAPT.-WON BY PIN
137# CLASS

DAYTONA 500 RACING RESULTS
RBSULTS OF THE DAYTONA
500, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 25

~

· GUTTER

/

. . . \o·~t
_

TAL~

By Gene Mustin

~

Last week saw three of
the top five teams get
beat,
thus making the
scramble for first place
tighter than before. Twoand-a-half games separate
the first seven teams.
Gil Gauthier, beaten
out the previous week for
high series , turned the
tables around and rolled
a 235 game to take high
game honors from teammate
Joe Boligitz. High individual series for Feb.
went to Jerry Coffman,
who recorded a 579.
The standings as
February 21, 1968:
1
2
3
·4

5
6
7
8
9

10

#5
#6
#4
#3
#1
#7
#2
#8
#9
#10

of

15-9
14!:;-9!:;
14-10
14-10
13-11
13-11
13-11
11-13
8!:;-15!:;
4-20

Position 1, Number 21
Cale Yarborough
Timmonsville, S.C.
68 Mere, 200 laps
Position 2, Number 26
Lee Roy Yarbrough
Columbia, S.C.
68 Mere, 200 laps
Position 3, Number 29
Bobby Allison,
Hueytown,. Ala.
68 Ford, 200 laps
Position 4, Number 6
Al Unser
Albuquerque, N.M.
68 Dodge, 200 laps

NO .. THIS WON'T WORK EITHER

MILNER-BY

PIN-160# CLASS

Position 5, Number 17
David Pearson
Spartanburg, S.C.
68 Ford, 199 laps
· Time of race:
Three
hours, 23 minutes, 44 se' conds
Average Speed:
MPH (no record)

143.251

Record:
Record is held
by Richard Petty, set in
1964 at 154 . 334 MPH.
There
were 11 caution
flags for 60 laps.

:~ iAGH!

THE OLD PALM IN THE
THROAT TRICK.

DBSCC TO HAVE RACE
The
Daytona
Beach
Sports Car Club is sponsoring
a
Gymkhana on
March 10, 1968, open to
all interested persons,
and would very much appreciate your participation.
DATE: March 10, 1968
PLACE:
Halifax Shopping
Center, Parking Lot
SCHEDULE:
Practice begins at 10:00 a.m.
Timed runs start at
1:30 p.m.
AWARDS:
Dash
plaques
will b e given to all entries .
Trophy awarde d for the
best time.

NEZZO-BY

PIN-120# CLASS

NOW WILL YOU USE MENNEN ??

(ireeks
SIGMA PHI DELTA
By Don Nichol s
The pledge period is
well on its wa y with a
few of t he pledges showing
their taste for raw eggs .
Those who haven't sampled the eggs still h ave
"Hell We ek" to look forward to, plus the samp l i ng of some other tasty
"goodies".
In the wor ld situation
today, perhaps t h i s quote
will start some of the
student body thinking.

•
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9.
And fr om depende ncy
back again t o bondage .
It might be interesting and vastly helpful in
the
light of
current
trends fo r
each of us t o
estimat e which of those
nine s t eps Americanx may
n ow be taking .
It might
be even more helpful i f
each of us would try to
help adjust the nation's
stride in the d irection
that ass ures a free society in perpetuit y. And
perhaps we should do i t
soon .

PI SIGMA PHI
By Frank Al exander

NINE STEPS TO BONDAGE
A researcher whose identity has somehow become obscured in the passing of time came to the
that
nine
c onclusion
steps occur in the collapse of a f ree society.
They are :

P l edg ing is mor e than one
half over, and \/i th llcll
\"leek only two weeks away,
we are starting to thi:ik
aLout " uniforms" for our
pledges,
Hell Week p romises to oe most inte re s ting for all concerned,
!Jarbeq1,;.e i s be ing planned for the fraternity
t ri i s wee kend , W~ are tr y ing for an early evening
affair,
Also under consideration,is a football
g ame and cookout with the
b rothers of Sigma Phi Uel
ta,
h

1 . From chains of slavery people rise t o spiritual fa ith.
2. From spiritual fai t h
they generate courage.
3. From
courage
they
forge liber t y.
4.
From liberty comes abundance.
5.
From abundance aris e s
selfi shn es s.
6.
From selfishnes5,then
·to complacency.
7. From complacency to
apathy.
8.
From apathy
people
. degenerate to dependency.

Congratulations are the
order of the day for two
of our p ledges and one of
our b rothers, Brother J im
LCkenrode took a
third
place at the Florida Stat e Wrestling Championshi p
held in Gainesville this

.

pas t we eY.,
J i m wre stle s
in the 11 5 pound wei 1nL
cla5s.
Pledge liarty Pegelow has
!Jecome a private .pilot,as
Larry Grondzki is now our
first A&P Mechanic,
Have you noticed the new
signs o n t h e Lench es near
the b us stop? Wonder who
p ut them t here? Cou ld It
be that that was t he ~.'O rk
of tl~se sneak y pledges
who all week,
have been
telling the b r others
to
be on the alert for things
h appening on campus?
One of our pledges, Tony
Cavallari, is heading up
the 1 968 J:'IJOJ;;NI X with t h e
a!Jle (?) h elp of Bro t he r
Frank Al exa nde r who will
be t he editor? Docs this
mean SO p a ges for P i Sig ma Phi ???lve' r e n ot saying
a word.

ALPHA ETA RHO
By Richard Berezansky
On March 23, the fraternity wi ll hold
its
trimester honors banquet.
The ceremo nies will include the presentation of
the Gold Key to the Outstand ing member of the
Year.
Plaques and p i ns
will be p resented to the
pledges
fo r
completing
the p ledge requirements .
The pledges wi l l have
their pledge paddles comp l eted for the Thursday
meeting.
The
future
ho l ds muc h in s tore for
t h e pledge s.
The pledge
period is more than half
over and the members wi l l
have many little projects
to be comp leted.

ALPHA ETA RHO SPOTLIGHT

FREE SNOW PLOWING IN
THE VOLUSIA COUNTY AQEA 8 Y
TME ALPHA E.TA RHO BROTHERS.

In t h e spotlight th i s
week we find David L . Arch i ba l d.
Dave
is an
honor student a nd sen ior
at Embry - Riddle.
Dave
e njoys flying and drag
r ac ing.
He is a member
of the · S . G. A.
a nd pas t
president of our c hapter.
Dave made it into Who 's
Who in American Colleges
and Un iversities with h is
3.7 average . Congratulations
to Dave for his
work in the frate rnity ,
the S.G . A., and schuo~ .

", J

..

FLIGHT LINE NEWS
By Stephen Avery
The
advanced
SL-17
class A&P students have
completed building a 1941
Steerman bi-plane (Primary trainer by Boeing) .
The Steerman is powered
by a radial Continental
engine and is a two seat
fully acrobatic and has
metal ribbed wings. This
plane was assembled by
Embry-Riddle's
students
from the ground up.
Instructo rs

in charge

ot the class responsible

for building this plane
are Mr.
Crampton, who
will test fly the plane,
Mr. Scott, Mr. Steel, and
Mr. Titus, who overhauleQ
the engine.
ERA! students are in
the process of builing
another Steerman which is
about half completed. It
will have wood ribs instead of metal and will
be an original of the
1941 model.
The two planes were
given to the school under
the agreement that the
. school can keep one and
the other would be returned to its owner in
Pahokee, Florida,
upon
completion . The A~P students have done a remark~
able job considering what
they had to work with.

•
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and · last week did some
work on the Civil Air
Patrol plane with several
others being worked on
during the past year.

•

Two instrument ground
school classes toured the
Jacksonville Air Traffic
Control Center last Saturday. I would like to
suggest to all students
at ERA! that if you have
a chance to visit a Radar
Center in the future it
would be very interesting.
We even watched one of
our planes being vectored
to better weather to the
south resulting from a
navigational
instrument
failure in IFR weather.
We would like to thank
Mr. Selim who arranged
the tour.
All flight
student s
are requested to fill out
grade sheets in flight
operations bett er
than
they have been
doing.
New and other
midterm
students are required to
put IBM number, flight
course
number of
the
plane you have been issueP,.
Students interested in
organizing or know o f an
organization
that
straight flight students
could belo~g to or have
here at Riddle, it would
be appreciated
if you
would contact an S.G . A.
representative
or come
to the S.G.A. office.

Last year the
school
completed a WACO bi-plane
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THE STRANGER PILCfT
Donated by Frank Sinnott
And in those days, behold, there came through
the gates of the city a
~ilot from afar off, ~nd
it came to pass as the
day went by he was hired.
And in that city were
they that were the hangar
flyers and
they
that
~pent their
days in addi~g to the
alibi sheets.
~ightily were they astonished. They said one to
the other "What the hell;
Hc;iw d<;>th he getteth awa y
with it? 11 And it came to
pass that many were gathered in the hangar and
a soothsayer came among
them.
And he was one
wise guy. And they spcke
~nd qu~stic;ined him saying
How is it
that this
stranger accomplished the
impossible?"
Whereupon the soothsayer made answer: ... "He
of whom yua speak is one
hustle: . He ariseth very
ear1y in the morning and
goeth ·forth full of pep.
He complaineth not, neither doth he know dispair. · He is arrayed in
purple and fine linen,
while ye go fo~th with
pants unpressed.
While ye gather here
and say one to the other ·
verily this is a terribl~
day to work, he is already abroad. And when
the eleventh hour cometh,
he needeth no alibis. He
knoweth his profession
and they that would stave
him off, the~ make him
offers. Men say unto him,
nay, when he cometh in,
yet he goeth forth he
hath their name on the
line that is dotted .
with him
He t aketh
two angels, inspiration
and
perspiration,
and
worketh to beat hell.
Verily, I say unto you,
go and do likewise.

COUGER
XR-7
Reg.$2895-Riddle $2600
See Dave Fleming
at the Flt·. Line

USED FIAT PARTS
Lowest Prices in Town
Just name your price.
Call or see Tony - 255-1237

•

1968 YEARBOOK IS YOUR BOOK
Prepare now to get your
very own copy of the 1968
yearbook. The first yearbook (which is now available
in the bookstore
for $3.00) broke the ice
here at Embry-Riddle .
In
fact,
it broke more than
just ice.
But now p~ck
ing up where the first
one left off, the 1968
yearbook
c0mes to you
bigger, better, and hopefully, with more
shots
of you in it.
All kidding aside, we
on the yearbook committee
hope to give you a dyna- ·
mite 1968 yearbook .. We
have decided to retain the
name Phoenix but
from
there on you will notice
the change.
The
old
yearbook, which was not
under the present S.G.A.,
was plagued with problems
one of which was lack of
support from the students.
I
can happily say that
the new Phoenix isn't in
that position.
Through
various articles, posters
and sign up lists , besides rumors we have gathered together 22 people,
quite an increase over
last year's three. Though
22 strong, we gladly accept any help, even if
it is just verbal rhetoric. We do want your ideas. After a ll ,
it is
your book.
Throughout this . year
we will gladly keep you
posted on any developments by means of the INFORMER, posters , and personal letters.
To date we have broken
down our committee into
five
essential
parts:
l ayout, business, editing,
photography, and circulation.
By the time this
article is printed
we
wi ll have nego tiated with
a contractor
to print
our Phoenix. Hopeful l y,
we will also have a faculty advisor in the near
future. As for the yearbook itself a propos e d
layout h a s already been
distributed to commi t tees
to be r e vised.
Anyone
wishing
to
a copy can obtain
one by dropping a nott in
my mailbox, 132.
~ave

•
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ASPECIAL MESSAGE TO
~OLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES

•

Reports which indi c ate
that aerosol glass-chill ers have implicate d in
the death of seve n persons in the sixte en to
t wenty- one year age grou~
in the last year are of
d e ep concern to the a erosol
industry.
The
fluorocarbon
in
these
products r e ported ly was
collected in a balloo n
and t hen the concentrat e d
vapors inha led.
The u s e r
apparently
expected an
intoxication or similar
experience. Since fluoroc a rbons are regarded as
r elat i vely non-toxic and
safe for us e in aerosols,
students may bel i eve that
confining the concentrated v a por in a balloon to
inhale, while e x cludi ng
oxygen, is also harmless.
This is not the case; it

1
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may have . fatal consequences.
Thus, this appeal to you to explain to
students that this gross
misuse -- deliberate inhalation of the high l y
concentrated vapors which
can be collected from
some aerosol products -has cause d death .
Undoubtedly, when the stu dents are made aware of
t his possible consequence,
the p ractice will cease.
It is not known how
widespread this fad is,
and each school is asked
t o j udge whe ther a repor ting of the facts to t he
students in the school is
indicated.
There is always the r isk of creating
an intere s t in somethi ng
that i s considered to be
new and unusual for . producin g abnormal mental or
physical stimul ation .
Continued on Page 8

meet your frie.ncl:s at

ZEPPO,S
for CJ -fair shake i11

Italsn -foocl ·

SPAGHETTI - •1.00
~a/ad

¢ &drl/c ~ret:id

i.k)AGNA-•JoZS
DERBY 9LAZ.A o

255-4678

"BUCK APPRECIATES YOUR HUSINESS"

•

..
VA APPROVED - CONT'D
ed to pay. The allowance
is paia QUARTERLY.
The
veteran's entitlement is
reduced
one month for
each $130.00 paid to the
veteran.
The
Administrator
shall not approve the enrollment of an eligible
veteran in any course offered for les s than two
ye ars, such schoo l must
be state app~ oved and FAA
approved for the past t wo
years.
The
Ad ministrator
shall not approve the enrollment of an eligible
veteran in any course offered by an educati onal
institution
when · such
course has been in oper ation for less than two
years, such school must
be State approved and FAA
approved for the past two
years.

-PIPER.

•

THE I NFORMER
SPECIAL MESSAGE

Pl. M . 8 .

CONT'D

The tragedy of a death
is sufficient justification for the ind ustry to
ask your cooperation in
helping to avoid the e x posure of unknowing students to these pos s ible
s e rious
consequences.
While the highlighting of
a problem may result in
cre ating interest i n it
rather than termi nating
its use, the industry has,
because of these deaths,
involving glass -chillers,
decided to make this inf o rmation available to
responsible persons who
have
intimate
contact
with those in the sixteen
to twenty-one year a ge
group .

We urge your cooperation.
We also sincerely
solicit your comments and
suggestions . Any communication to the address below will receive prompt
and serious consideration.
Chemical Specialties Manufacture rs Associat ion,
Inco r porated.
·
Ex ecutive Offices
Fifty East Forty-Firs t
sti::eet,
New York, New York 10017

NEEDED - A DRUMMER FOR THE
REACTIONARYS --- CONTACT
THE S . G.A . OFFICE

AIRCRAFT RENTALS
OE.ALER -

U~ED

ERA I . STUD£ MT
A•acllAFT

MUallCIPAL .AUlPOllf

-

AtAclZAFT - .SUPPLIES

O•S(.O&JHT ON
PURCHASE~

%5% • 33~41

OAYTONA &E~H AVIATION • INC..

THE INFORMER is a weekly publiaation fo r Embry - Riddle Stu dents sponsored by the S t uden t Government Assoaiation.
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